Another June brings another Nautilus. In this, the 1938 volume we are attempting to bring to you the school year, just closed, in the terse, graphic style of the Stentorian, the weekly college newscast. In keeping with the times, for this is a picture age, we have depended largely upon that symbol of the current era, the camera, to tell its story, believing it to be just as eloquent as the printed word, and more accurate. Most college annuals serve their original purpose best many years after the ink has dried. That end will be doubly served when the old graduates can see the picture before them and not be called upon to reconstruct it from the inaccurate files of memory cued only by words.
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In the dedication of this year's annual, the
DEAN LEWIS C. TIDBALL: Political Science, Psychology; A. B. University of Wyoming; M. A. University of Washington; Ph. D. University of Washington.
EARL C. REX: Mathematics, Engineering, Drawing; B. S. University of Notre Dame; M. S. University of Washington.

HARRY L. RUBY: English, Literature, Business English, Composition, Contemporary Literature; B. A. and M. A. University of Notre Dame.

MRS. EMILY DAVIDSON: French and German; B. A. University of Colorado.

K. W. FLORA: Business Law; B. C. S. University of Wyoming; M. B. A. University of Washington.

JOHN FORBES: Newswriting; Oregon State College, Washington State College.

ALFRED J. HILLER: History, Sociology, Economics, Debate, Argumentation; B. A. Linfield College; M. A. University of Washington.

DR. GORDON D. ALCORN: Botany, Eugenius, Zoology, Museum Technique; M. S. and Ph. D., University of Washington.

ROMAYNE FULLER: Dramatics; B. A. University of Washington.

WILLIAM J. INGRAM: Chemistry, Calculus; M. S. at Oregon State College.

J. WILLIAM CAUNT: Bookkeeping and Accounting; C. P. A.
Classes
TOM RANDALL, Aberdeen: President
Basketball, '37-38; Midshipmen, '37-38; Vice-Pres.
Class, '37; President, '38; Tennis, '38; A. H. Club,
'37-38; President, '38; Dramatics, '37-38; Track, '38.
Course: Pre-Normal.

ROBERT GUERIN, Aberdeen: Vice-President
Class Vice-President; Basketball, '37-38; Track, '38;
Golf, '38; Vice-President Sophomore Class; Midship-

MARION ADAMS, Montesano:
Dancing Class, '36-37; Midshipmen, '37-38; Vice-
Pres., Phi Theta Kappa '37-38; Nautilus '37. Course,
Chemical Engineering.

WALTER COLE, Aberdeen:
Tennis, Swimming, Kangaroo Court, '38. Course,
Forestry.

ARTHUR BECK, Aberdeen:
Class Secretary-Treasurer, Midshipmen, '37-38; Vice-
President, '38; Tennis, '38. Course, Business Administra-
tion.

SAM CONRAD, Aberdeen:

LEONARD BASTIN, Aberdeen:
Class Treasurer '37-38; Business Manager of Annual,
'38; Midshipmen, '37-38; Vice-President, '38; Ten-
nis, '38. Course, Business Administration.

EMORY DANKEER, Aberdeen:
Campus Day, '38; Soph. Monte Dance, '38; "Days
of '49," '38. Course, Forestry.

ARThUR BECK, Aberdeen:
Dancing Class, '36-37; Midshipmen, '37-38; Phi Theta
Kappa '37-38; Nautilus '37. Course, General College.

JOSEPH DOBLER, Vale High:
Phi Theta Kappa, '37-38. Course, Forestry.

WILSON BITAR, Aberdeen:
Sargent-of-Arms of Midshipmen, '37-38; "Days of
'49," '38. Course, Business Administration.

ROLF ESPEDAL, Hoquiam:
Phi Theta, '38; Tennis Team, '38; Midshipmen,
'37-38; Sec. Tennis, '38; Chairman Men's Club Normal,
'38. Course, Pre-Law.

LOLA BOUTIN, Aberdeen:
Orchestra, '37; Swimming, '37; Dancing Class, '37;
Hostess Committee, '38; Dancing Class, '38. Course,
Pre-Normal.

DORthe MAE FISHER, Aberdeen:
Swimming, '37; Nautilus, '37; Editor, '38; Stenot-
ian, '38; Literary Class, '38; Atheneum, '38; A. W.
S. Vice-Pres., '38. Course, Journalism.

WALT BROWN, Aberdeen:
Basketball, Phi Theta Kappa President, G. H. Club
Secretary-Treasurer; Midshipmen. Course, Chemical
Major.

BILL FLITCHEr, Hoquiam:
Vice-President of Student Body, '34; Dramatics,
'37-38; Midshipmen; Stenotrian, '38; Radio Program;
All School Show, '37. Course, General College.

HELEN CARLSON, Cosmopolis
A. D. Rho, '37-38; Vice-President, '38; Dramatics,
'37; A. W. S. Hostess Committee, '37; Christmas As-
membly, Course, General College.

JOHN FRODEI, Hoquiam:
Midshipmen; Basketball, '37-38; G. H. Club, '37-38;
G. H. Club Vice-President, '37; Men's Club Vice-
President. Course, Pre-Dental.

JEROY CARLSON, Hoquiam
Midshipmen. Course, Pre-Medic.

EUGENE GALLiAC, Aberdeen:
Swimming, '37; Hiking Club, '38. Course, Chemical
Engineering.

RAY CASTELtINE, Aberdeen:
Business Staff Nautilus-Solicitor, '38; All School
Show, '38; Dramatic Club, '37-38; Committee "Days
of '49," '38; Campus Days, '38; Radio Show (Math.
Dept.), '38; Swimming, '37; Goodwill Tour, '38.
Course, Pre-Dental.

LOWry GILBREATH, Aberdeen:
Midshipmen, '37-38; Freshman President, '37; Pin
Pong Champion, '38; All School Vaudeville, '37;
Basketball, '37; G. H. Club, '37-38; Chairman "Days
of '49," '38. Course, Engineering.
NORMA COONS, Aberdeen: Secretary
Debate, '37-38; Class Secretary; Secretary of Sophomore Class; Literary Club, '38; Athenaenum, '38; Radio "Forum," '38. Course, Pre-Normal.

POLLY GLADISH, Aberdeen:
A. D. Rho, '37-38; Athenaenum, '37-38; Phi Theta Kappa, '37-38; A. W. S. President, '38; Dramatics, '37-38; Nautilus Staff, '37-38; All School Show, '37-38. Course, General College.

LELA KLEIN, Hoquiam:
Dramatics, '37-38; Tennis, '37; Dancing, '37-38; Golf, '38; Swimming, '37; News Writing, '37; Treasurer, A.D.Rho, '37; All School Show, '37-38. Course, Pre-Education.

MARY LAUGHLIN, Aberdeen:
Entered from Centralia Junior College Winter Quarter, '38; All-School Show; Dramatics; Sophomore Dance Committee. Course, Liberal Arts.

GEORGE LONNGREN, Aberdeen:
Track, '37-38. Course, Forestry.

MARGARET McDOWLLI, Aberdeen:
Alpha Delta Rho, '37; Officer, '38; A. W. S. Hostess Committee. Course, General College.

RICHARD MacNAUGHTON, Montesano:
Sophomore Dance, '38. Course, Business Administration.

FRANCIS MEYER, Aberdeen:
Dancing Class, '37-38; Debate (Soph.); Radio Forum Broadcasting; Literary Club. Course, Chemistry.

GEORGE NELSON, Aberdeen:
Course, Sound Engineering.

JUNE NYMAN, Aberdeen:
A. D. Rho, '37-38; President, '38; Dramatics, '37-38; Nautilus Business Staff, '38; All-School Show, '37-38; A. W. S. Social Committee, '37; Lounge Committee, '38; Christmas Assembly, '37. Course, Business Administration.

ALEXANDER PAUL BITAR, Hoquiam, Representative
Phi Theta Kappa, '37-38; Midshipmen, '37-38; Track, '38; Sophomore Representative, '38; Campus Day, '38; Committee, "Days of Forty-Nine." Course, Pre-Law.

ROBERT MILTON NYMAN, Aberdeen:
Goodwill Tour, '38; Midshipmen, '37-38; Basketball Manager, '38; Annual, '38; Dramatics, '37; "Days of '49," '38; Junior College Week, '38; Student Body President. Course, Pre-Dental.

Hazel O'Neal, Hoquiam:
A. D. Rho, '37-38; Secretary, '38; Dramatics, '37-38; All-School Show, '38; Nautilus, '38; Christmas Assembly, '37. Course, General College.

J. STANLEY PELAN, Hoquiam:

MYRI SANDERS, Aberdeen:
Secretary of Phi Theta Kappa, '37; Vice-President of Athenaenum, '37. Course, Pre-Education.

ROY SHOEMAN, Hoquiam
Swimming, '36; Hiking, '38; Radio Club, '38. Course, Chemical Engineering.

EDWARD SMITH, Hoquiam:
Basketball, '37-38; Midshipmen, '37-38; Vice-President of Freshman Class; Neil Eddy Award, '38; Softball, '37.

JACK STODDARD, Hoquiam:
Basketball, '37-38; Track, '37; Midshipmen, '37-38; G. H. Club, '37-38; Softball, '37; Secretary Press Club, '37; Representative of Men's Club, '37. Course, Pre-Education.

DORIS SUND, Hoquiam:
Alpha Delta Rho, '36; Athenaenum, '37; Treasurer, '38; Vaudeville, '37; A. W. S. Secretary, '38; Good Will Tour, '38. Course, Pre-Normal.

ARNOLD SWANSON, Aberdeen:
Goodwill Tour, '38; Annual, '37; Associate Editor Annual, '38; Men's President, '38; J. C. Week Chairman; Midshipmen, '37-38; Stentorian, '38; Vaudeville, '37; Four in One, '38; Radio Program, '38; Dramatics Club, '37-38; Dancing Class, '38; Tennis, '38; Softball, '37; Annual Dance Committee. Course, Journalism and Radio.

RAYMOND W. WALKER, Hoquiam:
Phi Theta Kappa. Course, Business Administration.
You can't keep a good Freshman Class down and this year the Frosh have done more than their share in making for the success of Jaycee's social functions, athletic activities, and scholastic attainment.

Above — Left to Right
First Row — Paul Bocek, Charlotte Calhoun, Doris Berlund, Betty Bellefeuille, Mr. Harry L. Ruby (Advisor).
Third Row — Chet Bergeron, Huber Eaton, Ralph Bayer, Richard Draper.

Right Below — Left to Right
First Row — Jim Knockey, Maurnine Hamm, Ethel Hulingsworth, Dorothy Knapplein, Sylvia Karjalainen.
Second Row — Don Jacobs, Rainer Heikel, Margaret Geyer, Garnet Karijala, Mary Louise Kershner, Gayle Johnson.
FRESHMEN

Election Results ... Louis Messmer chosen President ... Rudy Talso, vice-president ... Mildred Malinowski, secretary ... Bernice Ekland, treasurer ... Shannon O'Neil, student representative.

Frosh won coveted football trophy from Sophs ... Foo Dance exceeds in Foolishness ... Frosh refuse to be browbeaten in Campus Day struggle ... Victors in Tug-O'-War contest.
To the Class of '36

It's been sweet to hear the music of your laughter,
To know the charm and friendship of your smile;
Though our busy paths may seldom cross hereafter,
It's been sweet to walk with you this wee short mile.

It's been good to hear the truth that you have spoken,
To meet you heart to heart, and soul to soul;
It's grand to feel your handclasp e'er broken
An honest motive and a worthy goal.

It's been sad if some of you have met sorrow
That changed your skies from peaceful blue to grey;
I pray that tranquil will be your tomorrow,
I love you for your calm brave yesterdays.

Because of cherished memories, I pen this little rhyme,
Dedicated to a class that's truest blue;
Forever I shall feel that you in part are mine,
For I've become a tiny bit of you.

Prof. A. J. Hillier
Organizations
PHI THETA KAPPA

Belongs to the upper intelligentsia strata; students who receive the A and B grades — no less. Wisely burn the midnight oil; have less time for social events. Jolly succeeded by Dr. Alcorn as adviser.

Officers picked . . . . Walt Brown, president . . . . Joe Dobler, vice-president .
Myrl Sanders, secretary . . . . Marion Adams, treasurer . . .
Prospective dinner . . . . Initiates put through paces at second feast . . . . Farewell supper for Professor Jolly . . . . Second batch pledges initiated at midyear.

Left to Right.
First Row — Myrl Sanders, Mary Jane Schumacher, Ethel Hollingsworth, Catherine Smith, Mary Louise Kaschner.
Second Row — Marion Adams, Polly Gladish, Rolf Espedal, Roy Major, Leonard Seeley.

ATHENAEUM

Athenaeum more than a little active . . . . Mrs. Emily Davidson chosen adviser . . . .
Athenaeum presents . . . . Tea honoring freshmen girls . . . . Home-coming dance for alumni . . . .

Left to Right.
First Row — Mary Jane Schumacher, Dorothy Knudlein, Beth Blackmore, Dorothy Mae Fisher, Ethel Hollingsworth, Mrs. Emily Davidson.
Second Row — Gayle Johnson, Norma Goun, Genevieve Zink, Margaret Geyer, Doris Sund, Catherine Smith.
Third Row — Virginia McGillicuddy, Sylvia Karjalainen, Mary Louise Kaschner, Polly Gladish, Myrl Sanders, Peggy Whalen.

ALPHA DELTA RHO

Group of active girls; promote various social events, unusually successful . . . .
Miss Romayne Fuller, advisor . . . . Officers chosen . . . . President, June Nymann . . . .
Vice-president, Helen Carlson . . . . Secretary, Hazel O'Neal . . . . Treasurer, Lela Klein . . . .

Left to Right.
First Row — Lela Klein, Hazel O'Neal, Margaret McDowell, Peggy Whalen.
Third Row — Mary Louise Kaschner, Gayle Johnson, Helen Carlson, June Nymann.
**MEN'S CLUB OFFICERS**

Men's Club, the largest organization in the student body, has two to one advantage over the women — numerically; has share in fostering school spirit. Students look to Dean Tidball for faculty advice.

Officers voted in... Arnold Swanson, president... John Frodel, vice-president... Clifford Spellman, secretary... Pent Lindgren, treasurer... Jack Stoddard, student representative... Year begins with two stag parties... Men's Club Formal at Elks... Whiskers sprouted for beard-growing contest... Days of '49 hits new high in social calendar... Picnic success under Men's Club sponsorship.

**A. W. S. OFFICERS**

Associated Women Students sponsor large portion of Jaycee's social life... Mrs. Davidson, newcomer to faculty, plays a major role in guiding activities.

Organization... Polly Gladish, president... Dortha Mae Fisher, vice-president... Doris Sund, secretary... Virginia McGillicuddy, treasurer.

A. W. S. honors mothers at tea... Frosh girls entertain at party... Snow White and Seven Dwarfs adorn walls at annual formal... informal luncheons afford entertainment... Tea honors girls leaving for normal school... Frosh girls take rap Campus Day... Tea for Senior Girls climax year.

**BOARD OF CONTROL**

The Board of Control is made up of student body officers, of representatives of the Sophomore and Freshman classes, and representatives from the Men's Club and A. W. S. The general function of the Board of Control is to supervise social affairs, set dates for the more important social events and assist organizations in procuring charters.
MIDSHIPMEN

Fraternity of male socialists. Activity not all social or all scholastic, but they play an important part in school affairs.


Left to Right.
First Row — Marion Adams, Walt Brown, Wilson Bitar, Leonard Bastin, Bill Fletcher, Milton Nyman, Mr. Kenneth Flora (Adviser).
Second Row — Lowry Gilbreath, Jack Stoddard, Leroy Carlson, Rolf Espedal, Paul Bitar, John Frodel.
Third Row — Henry Johnson, Tom Randall, Louis Messmer, Ralph Bayer.
Fourth Row — Arnold Swanson, Rainer Heikel, Weikko Rasanen, George Pettainen, Arnold Morrow, George Olson, Chet Bergeron.
Fifth Row — Eric Berkley, Pent Lindgren, Ted Lane, George Tokar, Steve Yarak, Clifford Spellman, Bill Staff.

G. H. CLUB


Left to Right.
First Row — Henry Johnson, Tom Randall, George Pettainen, Jack Stoddard, Mr. Harry Ruby (Adviser).
Third Row — Lowry Gilbreath, Paul Bitar, Laurie Enborn, Chet Bergeron.

RADIO CLUB

New club inaugurated at Jaycee . . . Roy Major elected chief ham . . . Bocck chosen vice-president . . . Chief aim to further technical knowledge . . . Ambition: to all be licensed hams like Major . . . Mr. Ingram's short-wave set creates weird noises at all hours . . .

Left to Right, Standing — Major, Nelson, Staff, Shoeman, Bocck.
Left to Right, Seated — Mr. Rex, Gill, Fullenwider, Mr. Ingram.
**DEBATE**


*Left to Right.*

First Row — Helmer Kastner, Norma Coons, Mr. A. J. Hillier, Adviser.
Second Row — Francis Meyers, Eric Berkeley.

**DRAMATICS**


*Left to Right.*

First Row — Mary Laughlin, Hazel O'Neill, Lela Klein, Peggy Whalen, Margaret McDowell.
Second Row — Polly Gladish, June Nyman, June LaBette, Bill Fletcher, Sylvia Karjalainen.
Third Row — Bill Staff, Ray Casterline, Sterling May, Louise Messmer, George Tokas.

**HIKING**

Dr. Alcorn ushers new activity into Jaycee. Hiking enthusiasts demonstrate perambulating abilities on trips to Point Granville, Copalis Rock, Tokeland, Steamboat Island, Colonel Bob, Capital Peak, and points east. Membership increased to twenty. Messmer general chairman. Chairman of standing committees, Virginia McGillicuddy, Sterling May, Rainer Heikel, and Mary Louise Karshner.

*Left to Right.*

First Row — Virginia McGillicuddy, Florence Bailey, Dorothy Knanlein, Charlotte Calhoun, Mary Louise Karshner.
Writers Class

During spring quarter Writing Club introduced by Harry L. Ruby . . . Members help in putting out Junior College Week editions . . . Aim is to publish a quarterly magazine . . . Students free in choice of the type of work they are to do . . . Plans underway to start putting out publications next year.

Left to Right.
First Row — Mary Jane Schusscher, Peggy Whalen, Lola Boatin, Dortha Mae Fisher, Norma Coons.
Second Row — Chet Bergerson, Gayle Johnson, Fifi Spellman, Francis Meyer, Doris Berglund, Mr. Ruby.

Art Class


Left to Right.
Doris Berglund, Florence Bailey, Gayle Johnson.

Orchestra

Much credit for success of Junior College dances goes to Gerald Eddy's Stardusters . . . Introduce swing to Jaynee — even Loch Lomond . . . Glorified tablecloths apparel during spring quarter . . . Contributes music to dances, assemblies, and outside programs . . . Plays in Good-will Tour . . . Koko, Rudy, Goober, Sleepy, Eddy, Jim, Smiley, and Peepee personnel of the orchestra.

Left to Right.
First Row — Jim Kieney, Stan Spiegel, Rudy Tahbo, Leo Jarvala, Huber Eaton.
STENTORIAN


Left to Right.

BUSINESS STAFF

Success of annual largely due to Business Staff. Leonard Bastin as manager does a very creditable job. Jayce students formed teams of two for the campaign. Students enthusiastically support drive. Aberdeen and Hoquiam merchants contribute willingly to them.

Left to Right.
First Row — Polly Gladish, June Nyman, Leonard Bastin (Manager), Lola Klein, Charlotte Calhoun.
Third Row — Shannon O'Neil, Ray Costerline, Clifford Cummings, Arnold Swanson.

ANNUAL STAFF


Left to Right.
DAYS OF ‘49


CAMPUS DAY


ALL-SCHOOL SHOW

Annual All School Show of Dramatic Club success . . . Highlight called “Four-in-One”; packed auditorium with S. R. O. . . . "Heaven Will Protect The Working Girl" (Mary Laughlin) . . . "Airshaft" (Clark Gable wouldn’t stand up) . . . "Goodnight" (lots of clinches) . . . "Still Alism" (Firehose contributed through the courtesy of Mr. Rex) . . . All acts without benefit stage settings . . . Ewanee emcee as usual.
Life begins at college, says talkative glimmer; some doubt expressed by blase students; college life not all Joe Palooka coats and Big Apple; Candid Camera Man catches cross section of J. C., Can this be college? Read from left to right. Here's how stentorian said it.

J. C. students cram for finals as quarter ends—Sure enough, Look! Four wise men; aren't we cute—College students serious in education quest—How times change. Spring comes to Gray Harbor—Lazy days tempt collegians. Co-ed speechless with fright—someone said "boo", no mice.
UPPER CORNERS:
D. M. T., wipe that grin off.
Days of Forty-Nine Dance

CLOCKWISE STARTING WITH SPIEGLE:
The Winona by Schmid dishing it out
A spritz Intermission
A spritz Beer and
Beards Service with a smile
Don't rush, folks

LOWER CORNERS:
Wall flower O'Neil.
Piccolo Playing Fireman.
Above — Dr. Alcorn draws one; Shipwrecked! McGilli
  caddy to the rescue; Soup's On, but Mr. Rex looks it
  over first; Nice work if you can get it, boys; These
  faces were sunburned next day.

SCHOOL PICNICS

AT

PATTERSON

Below — Refreshment time; All day over a hot stove, poor
  fellows; Another lady gondolier; Adams sees a bug;
  Life guard, girl; Who's Fisher hiding; What's
  a picnic without this Mum-mum-m; An oarsman, I
  betcha. It took a long time to get this one, so what?
Above


B I K E S, S P O R T S
A N D
W H A T - N O T S

Below

McDowell in her element... Geyer does a solo... Frosh girls win tug-a-war... Resting after the battle... Specially posed... No holds barred... "Trucking"... While the Crowd roars... Cleaning up... Kidnapped... The old school spirit... Juliet to her Romeo... "Ain't life grand?"... "Hey, that piano is out of tune!"... P. S. The Sophs lost.
Sports
BASKETBALL

Ken Flora returns to coach Jaysee basketball ... Eight letterman back from last year ... Promising newcomers bolster team's strength ... Grays Harbor beats all other two-year schools ... Jaysees finish second in conference ... Season's best is history of school ... Eddie Smith leads scorers with 171 points.
**Individual Winners at Yakima**

Grays Harbor one, two, three in high jump; Johnson goes 5 ft. 11 inches, followed by Enbom, Bitar.

Jaysees sweep javelin; Longren, Rasanen, Pettainen; distance, 166 ft. 7 1/2 inches.

Guerin wins discus; distance, 119 ft. 3 inches.

Pole vault conceded Grays Harbor.

Brown second in half; Enbom second, Bitar third in broad jump.

Brown second in half, Jacobs third in low hurdles, Randall third in 440.

---

**TRACK**

Track comes back after a year in the doldrums; eighties answer first call of Coach Harry L. Ruby; ten survive trial meet at Emerson Field in Hoquiam; Weather man gives little cooperation in training season; First meet with Yakima; Yakima 69, Grays Harbor 38. Locals strong in field events, weak on track; Enter State Junior College meet; Cop third place with 37 points; Stoddard stars with two firsts; Paul Bitar, Guerin also take top spots; Success of season assures continuance of track activity; Prime need of college place for workouts; No facilities in Aberdeen; Prospects good for next year with majority of team returning; Stoddard, Guerin, Paul Bitar, Longren, Randall, May to graduate; Returning Rasanen, Roy Brown, Pettainen, Henry Johnson, Enbom, Morrow, Savage, Bergeron, Draper, Jacobs. With growth of Track J. C. no longer one sport institution; More meets planned for next season.

---

**Firsts at State Meet, Centralia**

Pole Vault: Stoddard (GH), 10 ft. 6 inches.

100-yard dash: Clemens (Y), time, 10.3.

Shot put: Jungk (PLC), 35 feet.

110: B. Kruger (PLC), 2:10.5.

220-yard dash: Clemens (Y), 23.6.

Discus: Guerin (GH), 121 ft. 3 inches.

High jump: Bitar (GH), 5 ft. 11 inches.

120 high hurdles: Stoddard (GH), 16.3.

440-yard dash: Wood (Y), 55.6.

Javelin: Longren (GH), 135 ft.

Broad jump: Clemens (Y), 20 ft. 8 1/4 inches.

Mile: Hanni (Y), 4:56.8.

220 low hurdles: Kruger (PLC), 27.3.

Relay: (PLC), 1:47.

---

**Heigh-Ho! Over the High Ones.**

---

**Between Events at Yakima.**

---

**Left to Right.**


Middle Row — Henry Johnson, George Longren, Paul Bitar, Don Jacobs, Jack Stoddard.

Third Row — Lauri Enbom, Arnold Morrow, Dick Draper, Bill Savage, Tom Randall, Chef Bergeron.

Absent from picture: Bob Guerin.

---

**Onto the Straight of Way.**

---

Resanen, Pettainen and Longren face the camera.
**GOLF**


---

**TELEVISION**


---

**PING-PONG**


---

**BADMINTON**

Badminton makes Jaysee debut . . . Dean Tidball presents badminton set to school . . . Court laid out in auditorium . . . No tournament held . . . Several claim title . . . None officially recognized.
September 20—Roll Call of Seasoned Sophs and Frivolous Freshmen... Everybody dance social season starts with all-school mixer... Midshipmen Act as Would Be Expected at Stag Dance...

October 1—Petitions float around Jaycee, Elections underway for Student Body, Men's Club, A. W. S. Officers,... 2—Wall Flowers blossom at G.H. Club Dance... 7—Athenaeum stage tea for Frosh Girls... A.D. Rho Reception at Klein Home... A.D. Rho and G.H. Club Hold Popcorn Sale... 16—Swing Is Swung at A.W.S. Dance... 19—Swanee has letter cinched on first day of Ping Pong Tournament... Studying Wanes... Dean donates Badminton Set... Many suffer relapses from Men's Club party... 22—Cliff struts his stuff at G.H. Club Dance... Big Apple's... 26—A.D. Rho Pledges Pledged... 30—Hallowe'en Party... This Time a Scary Affair.

November 6—Badminton Dance... 11—A.D. Rho-Midshipmen Dinner... 12—A.W.S. Mothers' Tea... 13—Another Mixer... 25—Hostility over as Turkey Day Classic ends 6-6... 27—Many Come to Attend G.H. Club Dance...

December 3—Frosh Dance... 10—Quarter Over... Celebration at Men's Club Formal... 14—Midshipmen's Dinner Dance at Zella & Nig's... 17—No More School until January 3... 18—Skiing Enthusiasts Skin Knees... 21—Athenaeum Dance... 30—Athenaeum Homecoming.

February 3—Men's Club Stag... 5—Annual Dance... 11—Snow White attends A.W.S. Formal with The Seven Dwarfs... 25—A.D. Rho Bowery Brawl.

March 3—A.W.S. Luncheon... 6—All-School Mixer... 7—Etchings Delayed Enroute... 18—Sophs Dance... All-School Show... 31—Days of '49.

April 1—Bears Definitely on the Out... 11—Palookas Prominent... Swanee's Father Reports Pajama Coat Missing... 16—Soph-Monte Dance... 19—Campus Day... Tired Students View School—After Their Work Is Done... 25—Tennis and Track Meet at Yakima... 30—Athenaeum Formal... Springtime Swing.

May 7—Alpha Delta Rho Dinner Dance... 13—Midshipmen Spring Dance at Country Club... 18—Picnic at Lake Patterson, Boating, Swimming, Dancing, and other things too horrible to mention... 20—Phi Theta Dance... 24—Middies Stag... 26—A.W.S. Senior Girls at Tea... 26—Sophomore Dinner.

June 3—Freshmen Entertain Sophs at Dance... 5—Baccalaureate... 8—Commencement... Sophomores Farewell at Zella & Nig's.
WITH THE COMPLETION of every work there comes the acknowledgment of effort and cooperation. In the completion of a college annual, this acknowledgment takes the place of the flowers that are passed across the footlights to a deserving actress, or of the ovation that is given for a work well done.

Recorded below are the list of merchants who so generously donated their dollars to make the book possible. Generally speaking, they are the same as last year and their names will be found in other annuals, on programs, and behind any undertaking that is a civic asset to the community. In times of recession demands upon their generosity increase rather than decrease with income, but these business men still ring a "no sale" on the cash register for a worthwhile cause.

And, as adviser, for the group that this year brought out the Nautilus, may we spread a few orchids where they are deserved. First to Dortha Mae Fisher, who found that the job of editor carried no little grief and very little glory; to Gayle Johnson, to whom we are indebted for the chalk drawings, and some sound ideas; to Bill Staff, who handled the photography assignment in a professional manner; and finally to Leonard Bastin, and his fine business staff for raising the wherewithal to print the book.

JOHN FORBES.

---

**Aberdeen Sponsors**

- Building Materials
- Koffee Kup Restaurant
- Walters Bakery
- Johnson Jewelers
- Grays Harbor Bakery
- Weissenborn Meat Co.
- Ripley's
- Royal Cleaners
- Bill's Grocery
- Whitesides
- Typewriter Sales-Service
- Hotel Morck
- The Kitten
- Singer Sewing Machine Co.
- Eldering Undertakers
- Uube and Stead
- Strand Fisheries
- A. W. Barkley
- Pioneer Brewery
- Grays Harbor Cement Co.
- Wm. Y. Appel
- Geo. J. Wolff Co.
- Grays Harbor National Bank
- Grays Harbor Railway & Light Co.
- First Federal Savings & Loan Ass'n
- Harbor Theatre
- Smoke Shop
- W. O. McGaw

---

**Hoquiam Sponsors**

- Quimby & Wilson
- La Vogue Dept. Store
- Moller's Men's Store
- Swede's Place
- Loomis Drug Co.
- M. Siegel
- Economy Cleaners
- Kress Maltese Milk
- F. G. Foster Co.
- O. O. Shoe Repair
- Root Paint Co.
- The Evergreen
- Zella & Nick's
- West Coast Plywood
- Harbor Plywood
- Andrew's Bottling Works